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I. 1NTRODUCTION 
A rec~4Qglc R i$ 4 rectangular 8ubset of a rectl11n~~ srid. It con6ist~ 
of n column. nu~er9d 1 to n frOD left to right and m rows nu~bered 1 to m from 
bottom to top. A rectangle routing problem (RRP) consiSts of N ~ N1, •. "NS' 
Each net is ~ p~lr of points on the boundary of rec tangle R. The t~o poin t~ 3[d 
called the ce~~i~le of the net. A boundary point (except lor the corner$) of R 
c~n be t~rDin4 1 of at ~08t one net, a corner can be ~ terminal of at cost two 
netS. A SO lut1on (8 layout) for an RRP con~i.ts of a set of ~ edge-disjo1nt 
p~th~ in rectangle R. one for each net. The ?4th correspond ins to (r e4 11z1ng) 
n~t Ni connoets the tvo terminals of net Ni , 1 < i < N. 
Exanp l e : The f i rst eX.;lmpll!: shows .1.n RllP vith N-S. neSt m-S. The nets are 
L~d1cated by labels on the bcundat'y nod.es. Nodes \lith the .safU: laba1 definc 
a nee. 
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f l gure 1. Example of a reetang1e rout ing prObl~m. 
Our sGcond eXBRlPlc (Figure 2) hae na 2m. Nan and cooaist& of nets 
l! • «i,1). (Hili, .. », 1 < i < m. i 
for t his RRP, in th9 COl$C II • 4~ 
Tb~ follo~ing f!sures Bhou t~ colut1on. 
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FigllC'e 2. 
1 2 3 
(a) 
Two $olu tions of an RRP: 
(b) • sol ution with O(N) 
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(b) 
2 (8) A solution with Q(N ) knock-knee.; 
moe k -knee •. 
the fundamcn~al charactcri3tic property of RRP's vas rc:cently e~t3b11&h9d by 
A. Fronk.. 
Theor(:.ll (Fr:tok l . An RRP 1s solvable 1ff ebe r evised :"ov and colunn crite-rh, hold. 
Moreover, a lAyout '~n b~ constructed in tine O(nm), if one exists. 
Tha revised ~ov and column criter~ Are defined 8& follows. A vertical cut 
(v-cu t ) i s e,iVOil by 8 pair of adjacent colu:ans (.1.8+1). The capolc1t)' of a 
v-cut is the number of edges between column. a and a+l, i.e. m. !~e dcn~ity 
of 4 v-cee (a.~+l) is the nuaber of nets which go .cro~s the cut. i.o. h~ve 
c:xOlc:.ly on~ t~rm!nal 1n colurrat 1 ••.•• 8. A cut is sClturAt4!d if 1ts density is 
cq U."1l La its c.:1paclty. SllJ1.11tlr notion:;; arc dcfjne~1 for hor1zontal cut~ 
Cot".91der .:.tn UP. Suppose there st"Q. It ~ a 5.ilturo<lted horizontal c utt=; 
if k > 0, they ore (r l .r l +l) • ...• (rk .rk+l) with r 1 < ••• < r k • And let (c.c+l) 









Figure 3. Rectangle dissection caused. by SOlcur4ted h -CUt5 ~nd pn .jlrbitr~r:.· 
v-cut. 
Tho ex tended degrac of a node v of ree~ngle R is the degree of node vel) 
plus t he nuttber of nets ~~v1ng v 48 0 [orDinal. The parity of 8 se t T of nodoi 
is t~e parity of the SUD of the extended degrees of t he nodes In T. Finally. 
the parity-<iensicy of v-cut (e,c .... l) is the dens1ty of the v-cut plus t-he SWll 
of the parities of sets T. , 1 ~ i ~ k+l. The: revised column c; r i .tcrion 
1 
,t~t~$ thwt the parity censity o! any v-cut nuSl not Qxc:.8ed its cpp~c ity. The 
t eviscd rQV criter10n is defined Analogously. 
Fraok's algorlthn solves an RRP in time e(lw). For "squarish" cectangles 
this qu~ntity is qU4dr4clc in the numb~r of nct~. Moreover, running tiQQ Q(nm) 
1s intrinsic to ir.nk' s ~lsor1tha because it can 8eoorato l~youts with O(nm) 
knock-~nees . In Figuro la the path corresponding to any net bends ~ (m) times 
(a nd hence n (Nn) • n (N 2) ClltOunt of inC orll~t10~1 is required to describe the: l..,yout. 
( I )~oJ:;:~~I~~(:~e~rC! cs: of OJ C!orn~r . litt e r .:J 1, ;1nd i n t ~ rn~ 1 "ot!1o! arl..' !. ) . li nd 
4 t."e sp ec tiv~ly. 
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I n Figure 20, 2 l.you: for the! s.e.me probl em i.s :.ho·1T\ vhere every path bends at 
mOSt tvo tiDeS. Thus 0( 1) anount of information suffices to describe each path . 
The solution $ho~"n in Figut'c 2b vill be constructed by the. :&lgarlthal uescribed 
in :hia paper . (For two-ahor. probl~ wb9rc .11 terminals are on the top at 
bot t oa of tho racc9ng19 it is known thAt this beh~v!or i~ 2~h1evfthl~ 
[Pr.~'rata-LipskiJ.) The Main result of this paper 18 the fol l owing theorem. 
Th eor en : A layout for a sol vable RRP can be con8c~ucted in tice O(~lo~~ ). 
Moreover . the layout constructed conta i ns only O(N) knock-knees. 
I n this p~per. we do not adress the question of layer a&sign~ent to 
loily out:J. However, ve lQnt to mention that Brady-Brown have shown recently th.:1t 
QV4U'y l ayout can be: wir~ U-51n8 only 4 ).;.yc:rs of in.terconnect. Moreover, it 
~ftn be sho.~ tha t the nu.ber of contact cuts r~quired t or 3 4 l aye r wiring i6 
a~ nost pro?o~t 1onsl to che number of knock-knees. Thu~ ~ h~ve the !ollow1n~ 
ccrollo1 ry. 
COTo l lury : Every solva ble RRP can bQ vtred in four l~yers using only O(N) 
cont03ct C:.:ts. 
The st=uct. ure of this po1pe:r is ~s follows . The. algor1thm. , tb$ proof of 
corroccnQ6;~_nd ~n an~ly~ i ' of the: nuDbor of knock-knee.. gene!Ated are givon 
in Section I II. Section IV dQ5Cribc5 an lmple~entat1on and contains the proof 
ot the O( Nlog;ll) r-unning t:'mc . Sect ion I I deve lups $ume t.:chn iea 1 prelln1naries. 
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II . PRELIMISARIES 
In this section .~ pr4&Qnt aone $inpl~ observations which will be use~u l 
in :he sequel. 
Consider any RRP P. A colu::n (row) of po 1s empty if it. cor. tllin!'J ~o 
ternina l& . Suppose th.t P has more than N+2 empty column5 . The.tt nO h - cu t 
of P i s satu;~tcd because its density cennot exceed the number ot nets. Let 
(c 1 , c 1+1), •.•• (ck ,ck,+1) b~ the ~turated v-cuts. Obtilin RRt.,. p ' from P by 
d~lc ting cmpey colur.ns 3uch that: 
1) no rO\ol becomes sa turated; 
2} the nuttber of deleted empty columns between ~r. y tWO saturate d 
h-cucs is even. 
It i s th~r~;o~e easy to see that the extended r ow and col~ criteria hold for 
p i iff t hey hol d for P. Hence pi h.a$ 01. solution if P has . ~1oreo\'er there are 
at nos t N+ 2 empty colUIDfl6 10 pi and 11 soLution ot P' trivially extends LO .1. 
so l ution of P. A s imilar red.uc tion \o'odtl;; if there are more than N+2 etq)c.y 
rov,. Thug we c~n "'~8utte w.1.0.& thst n • O(N), 11. . O(N). 
~~ RR? P i$ ~t~nd3~d if every node has even ~xtcnded degree, Our al~or~th~ 
only ~ppl1eg to standard RRP s . although this rG5tricticn ~o be overcome by 
making the _lgorithm :ore complex. For every RRP p. an equiv31ent standard 
RRP p t i5 Q.lc~ly con~ :ruet.e;d in time O(N) 4S shc)\o"n by Frilnk. Inde ed , suppose 
tha t there are h satura ted h-cutS and k ~turated v-cuts. They dh'1de the 
r t' l~ t3ngl~ 1n to (h+ 1 )(h+l ) r eSi"n~ 1'1' '!' 2' ... Ea~h region has even parity 
(" proof can be round in [Frol.nk) nnd hence contains en t!ven number of nodes 
o f odd QxtQnded degree. Let v 1 ,v2 ' ... tV2 r b~ tho nOdQ5 of odd degree 1n sot Ti 
3S t hey appear on the bou:td:.ry of :ectangle R in clockvise order. To obtain P' 
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we L'trody~e the add1tion.l nets (vl,v2), ... ,(v2r_l.v2r) for every Ti" 
In [Frank] it is shown thAt the extended r~' ~nd column ctlterL! hold for P' 
iff th~y hold to~ P. Moreover. the pari:y density of any ~ut of P' 15 just 
its density •• nd ve obtain the following version of the rovised row and column 
cr1toria 
"A totandard XU is solvable 1tt tor any v-cut sn.d h-cut the density 
never exceed. the capacitY". 
Also t~e nURbor of nets of P' is O(~) since tho length of the boundary of 
P can b4 a •• umed to be O(N) by the preced1ng remark. :ro~ now on we v111 
assume that all RRPs are stancard. A net 15 trivial if it. terminalG ~re on 
opposite sides of the rectangle ~nd lie in :he ~aue row or column. Trivi~l 
nets can alva)"s be routed S8 straight lines vithout .1ffeccinK solvability. 
This can b~ se9n as follows. SUPP08e net N "runs" vertically in column c. 1 
Recov31 of column c and row N1 change. a standard RRP L~to a st¥nd~rd RaP. 
If c-l then We also have to move all terminals fr~ colu~ 1 :0 column 2. 
A s1m11a~ r~rk holds for c-n. Moreover it does not chan&e the capacity and 





Ill, U!E ALCORIU!H 
L, t hi s section ve will describe an 31sorithm which solves any 3candar d 
~\P in t1~ O(NlogN) where N 1s :he r.umber of nets. 
The 41gorith~ is row-oriented. It processes row a!ter row starting at the 
top row of thQ r4ctangle. Each r~v i$ processed 1n t~o ~jor stages. The f1rs t 
:;tiJgu 14)'8 out highly structured sets of nets, called IIruns" (to be dcfin Q'd 
l~tcr). At the end of thl~ ~taRc, the plene dOMain st111 to be prGCc~6nri 
"ppo~rs a9 3; lI~oothyll recl:.3nglc, refer::-ed to ~s "nBar .. rectangle". The :'Secanc 
sta.~e conpletes processtng :'y producing t he: l-.yout 1n t he interior of the 
teeth. l'he ~it.uat lon 1s pictorially illustr3ted i n F i &ur~ 4. 
h 
h - l 
-- -
-
(<l) D (b) c (0) 
Figure 4. P~oce.s;&ing of II rov (rov h): (a) before proceosin3 i (b) after 
tho fir s t st~ge; (c) after the second 8~gC. 
The coord1r.~te:s of the point s On the boundary . ot [he ne-lr-rccta.ng1e tn 
F'tp;u r e "-b :1re A - (l, h- l) . B" (nih-i), C· (n,D. o· (1.1). Xi : (c£"II). 
h-l 
"1 = (ci , ll-I), Ui • (dj ,h ) , \ - (J{, h-l ) vhere I ~" 1 < d 1 <" 2 < 
PO i lllS (x .h). t.: . < X -( d i for !iomc l. nt"..: called 3 seg~nt . 




A stundard nca~-rectangle routing problem (S~~RP) consists of ~ numoer of 
non-tr !.v~l two-terminal nots 5uch thn t each convex corner o! the ne,,["- ret t~ngl<e 
is tbe terminal. of either zero or tvo n!Jts , each eoncsve corner it the: tcr:linal 
oC no net, and each boundary point which 1s not ~ corn~r is th0 terminal of 
ex.::.ctl)· one net. In p~rtic:ular, if c 1 - 1 . and hence A :: Y1 , then A is the. 
teroin~l of ~x4ctly one nct. If a vertex is not • tct~inal of any net chen 
the Vertex is S21d to be expos9d. 
As .,l;.r.)ys, lhe C:!i~.:1city of a cut is the nUllber or edges in the cvt . :l nc! 
the den~ity of 0 cut is the number of nets ~~lch ~V~ 4 te~nin~l en bot~ ~ice$ 
of the cut. Ve will consicer vertical (v-cuts) :nd horizonca l eves (h-c:uta) . 
The v-cutS ar~ (a,a+l) vhere 1 < 3 < n ~nd the h-cuts are (b ,b+l). 1 ~ b ~ h-2 
and (h.h-l), restricted to Lhe seRments XiU i , 1 < i < s . The cut (h,h-l) 1n 
the ~csmant XiUi (r~ferted to as facins Xi U1) con.idts of the s~t of vert ica l 
edges emenstir.g from liUi ' thus,its c~~city i$ di-ci+l. 
The fol1ov1~g two siu~le facts about den~itic8 ~rQ u~~fu l . 
is not overs3tu~ted , 
b) L4t c . < a < d i for som~ i. I f dans(a,a+l) < h l -
then den$(..l,a+ l ) < h-2. CUi and Xl are on ro"",, h,) 
Proof' : 0) If either Vi or Xi b exposed then the num:,c::- of tet'nlin;tls on 
ses.:tent XiVi i.& at ~st d1--<:iH vhich i. Gloo the capacity of the cut, 
b) Since ~c deal with a st;tnd;ard pt:'oblem every node h~~ ev~n extended 
des=ee . Note [Mt th is i!:) t rue for nodes on the boundary .s .. ·.11 .s fot' nodes 
the inside of the nC4r-rect~nslc. Hence b+dens(a,a+l) is even,since h is the 
nu~be r of edse~ ~nd dqns(a,a+l) 1e tho numbo~ of nets which go ~CrO$5 v-cut 
(s .• +I). Thus dens(s,a+l) < h implies dens(a ,a+l) < h-2. 
in 
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A SNRRP i& valid i f there i s no v-cut aod no h-cut vhose de~sity exceeds 
its c;\pacity , '.Ie will shO"J that every ynl i d S~"RRP ha s a solution. 
~e divide th~ set of bouu~r}' points of 3 ne4r-r~c~nglc into 2 disjoint 
setB . TOP consists of the set of boundary potnes in row~ h-l and h. and 
NONTOP c:on!;'i'i ts of the rema.i..~ins boundar y points. Set TOP-N(Hl!OP consist s ot 
Rl l ne ts vhi~h have one ter~ inal in TOP end one terninal in NONTOP . A ne t 
\ E TOP-NO)lTOP i6 al." c311ed 3 lQP-NO~"1'OP net. Sets TOP-TOP. NONTOP-NONTOP 
ar~ defined s inlldr l )' , A ho rizontal net 1s a TOP-NOtrrOp net vhich has nelt her 
point 0\ or B •• Q teri!!.l.ru! l. A TOP-I'ONTOP net i. right-going (lcft -~o1ng) if its 
term1~~ 1 in NO~~OP is to thG right (left) of i:~ terminal in TOP. 
As men t!oned above the algor it.h:n on l y d~als with stand3.rd problel!l.9. In 
or der t o keep up t he f iction that the problem deAlt with is standard, the algorithm 
v~1 1 introduce addit i ona l neta during its exe~ut ion. These ne ts are ca l lec 
fictitious nets. Fic titious net~ 3re ~l~y~ horizontal and they do not ove~lAp. 
Mu~c precisely. t hero is an even number xl.x Z'·' .,x2L (order~d fTom l eft to 
righ t) of poin ts L~ TOr s uch that t he f1ctlLlou$ nets are the t net s (x2i_l,xll)' 
1 < i < t. We will rdpresent tbe fictitious nets by the orde r ed 5equencc 
xl .x2'· ·· ,x21 o f t hoi r te~n~!s. Fictitious ne ts are an elegant device for 
dealing w1th the ex tended rC»i and column criteria. F1ctlt1ou$ nets are TO?-TOP 
net~ 3nd nrc usua lly treated like other top-top net$. In p~rti~u13~ , vc wlll 
oft~n dr~w vires for ! l ctitioui nOte. These wires ore fietitiou5 ~nd record the 
f(] c~ that certa i n edges of the gr i d a r e no t u5ed i n the 101.)'out. 
lie can no.., star t to d!!5Cribc the a l gorithm. For the :t.n:al),si.$ o! tho 
~ l go r i thm we coun t e lementary ~ tep o. An clcncntary step con81~ts of dr~~ins 
.) horhon t a l '",i re segmen t of :rbitrary l ength and extending by one unit n l l 
the ve r t1cal wi re s intersected by it. ~e v11 1 see th~t vh~n~ver W~ d ra~ a 
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hor1%on~~1 wire gegment there viI I be a knock-kne~ on both end~. thus the 
nutnb~r of clonwntary steps also yields a bo~d On the nu!lber of knoek .. knees. 
1n order to count cl~nta~y $t~?S ~e L~troducc the concept of~. A token 
re~resents the ability to ~y for one elQm$ntary seep. During tbe execution 
of the ~lgorithm, tokens will be transferred from n~ts and gegment~ to (nodif!Qd) 
nQts and 8es~nt~. Inlti411y, we h4ve the following token slloeat~On: 
aNN - 12 token9 0:1 Qvcn:y NONTOP-NOUTOP net 
dTN - 1 tokens on ev¢ry TOP-HONTOP net 
aT! - 1 token On ev~ry TOP-TOP (or horizontal) net. 
The descr1ption ,of the algorithm is quite lengthy and requ1res ~~y case 
distinctions. In order to ~id the reader, the doscription 1~ given in the 
follovl~& format. In each case we first give thp. 3ction& to be taken. w~ then 
argue correc tnesS t i.c. ~ sh~_ th~t the actions transforD 8 vs11d proble= into 
a vAlid problem. Then ""0 do t:!t~ ~Gcouncingt Le. we sho,-' that all ele.nenc: ary 
steps c~n be paid for. Statements in oach of thecc three catagor1es 3re 
presented in dlst1n~r.. typographicAl ways. (2) 
Central co Our technique i$ the notion of "run1O , which ve nov p:oesent. 
A ri~ht "un rel .. t1vc to segment XU, with X ~ (c,h) And \l - (d,h) (c < d) 
13 a n3ximal sequenc~ (Xl'" .,xk+l ) of columns Dnd an associated 9t~1Dg of 
nets ~l ••. ~~ (k ~ 1) such that NI , ••• • rik 2rc right-go i og roP-~o~rop nets 
and N •. 1a either a r1ght-going TOP-~ONTOP net or a hor izont:!:l net. In 
• 
Oldd it. ion: 
1 . ~1 h~ s its l~ft tera1n~1 i n colu~ Xi 3nd its right ter:in~l in 
coluNl x i +1 ( i :;::. It • .• ,It); 
2. x '" min (d. coluna of r ight term1mll of Nt.). k+l r\ 
(2)rnd~eJ . Vc $uggQst th3t the three $octions -- actlon~. correctness, and 
accoun tin g -- be appro;)ched sep~rQtely on ;l firs:. rc:.ading of this paper. 
x. 
> 
'1<+1 ft d L-,L-... ----, 
11 
Xl x2 xk+l 
Figure S. Illustr~ cione of right runs. 
".+1 
By layout of a horl~o~~~i nct Ni • « f~h),(g.h» (f < h) with rQ~p~ct 
to Xi +1 we me~n tnQ oper4tion of dra~1ng e horizontal wi[~ fro~ ( !,h) to 
(OI1n (g'''1+1) ,h) ano on to (x i+l,h-l) if xHI < g,~nd of extending oll other 
nets · .... i th tern.inals in se: {(x,h):f ~x < mtn(&,x i+1)} by one verticill edge 
(.0 th~t oach ter .. l""l is noved fro .. (x,h) to Cx,h-l». Also,if g ::. xHI 
th~n net Ni is del~tGd from the problem.a~d if S > x i +1 then net Ni 1s replaced 
by ne t N~ • « x i +1 ,h-l), (g,h». Csee Figure 6a). Analogou.ly , the l.vouc of a 
right - goins not ~i - «f,h).(g.h» with respect to x i +1 mean5 thQ operation of 
dr4","ing for Hi e horiz.ontal wire t rom (f,h) to (u1.n(S.X1+1) ,h) and a verr.1c31 
wir~ f ro~ (B1n(g, K1+1" h) to (~i~(g,xi+l.h-l) (thereby =eYing the ter=1nal 
f rom (f,h) <0 CminCg,xi+1),h-l» and of extending ~ll other necs with t.rminals 
i n {(x , h) :! ~ x < m1n(s,x i +1)} by one vertie~l ode. (see figure 6b). Note ch~t 
ne t ~\ bec.ocnes 8 t:-i ... ial vet'tical net 1£ g ~ "i+1' nte 13yout of a left-going 
fle e 19 similat'ly defined . The layout of it run with sequence (xll".,xk+1) of 
:u lumns and assocL1ted nets Nl •...• N~ is tho l ayout of ~c: Ni with r~5pect to 
xill for 1 ~ i ~ k. Note ths! l aying out a run turn~ right-going nets 
Nl~" "~k- ! L~to tr1v~1 nets. 
(a) 




[ I I I b.J h-l f 
xi+! r g 
Figure 6. L~you t 5 of ne t s. 
(b) 
h t I I L s' h- l f x1+1',1 I 
-
S 
Reccangl r. r outing problems within .!. rec: t~ !\glc of height on0 , i. e . h - 1 . ,,'1re 
t rivial . Al_ net s 3rc horizontal ~nd they do not over lap. Thus ~e can do t ha 
l~you t by dr,,'1v ing one horizontal wire pe r nec . The cost 1s cover ed by the 
~(-l) tokens on each TOP- tOP used. So, let us assuae tha t h > 2. As mentioned 
e~rl ier, ve ~rocQss row h i n tvo maj or phases -- r~n layou t and cl~an-up _M 
preceded by : s~le i nitia l 1z.'lclon &tep . whose objec tiv R is t o ens.ur e th3t 
~c.h :;,cglflent contains a t l east One exposed corner. ThuS \l~ have 
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Step 0: Initls11z~tion (refer to :i&~re 7). 
procedure l.NITlALI ZE (h) 
be gin move point A ! (l,b-I) ~nd B = (n,h-i) from NONTOP to TOP; 
if either X or U is e:<:posed than set c:-l and d:-n 
* -
. I.e besin )/=( (f ,h), (s,h» :-4 horizootal net with "",,x1mal 8; 
* l ~y out N ~nd delete po ints (x,h). ! < x < g from 
rectone1e, and .150 (f,h) If £:1 and (S,h) if g-n. 
end 
end 
The r~sul ts o! Step 0 are i l lustrated in Figure 7. Here, we use the sr4phi~$ 
¥ or ~ to denote ex))osed oodes. Step 0 is clearly VOid if Qitht!r X or U i l# 
~l Tqady expos ed (Figure 7a. b. 3nd c ) ; oth~rwisc. tva segments XIV1 and XZU2 
~ro created (Figure 7d). Note tnat there Are no terminals of horizonta l n~ts 
Fi gure i. 





U ·lJ 1 
Near-rec ~anglcs obtsined after the initialization step: in oach 
segnen t at l~aBt one corner is expo8~d. 
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Lcz.:rma 2: There is at lU3t one net with both terDt1..'\als 1n row a or ei ther 
X or U is exposed. 
~: II ncithe~ X nor U 1& exposed. each contr1buee5 two terminals. rnus 
there ~re n+2 te!mi~13 L' ro~ h ~nd, since h-cut (h-l,h) 19 not over$~tur~todJ 
there is ~t least ono net with both torminals 1n row h. [J 
Le~ J: The new p~Oblem is v~ l ld . 
?rool: The le~ is trivially true if only one scgnent is produce~. If tvo 
segmt ntJ; are produced, then no h-cut is ovcrs&tuc:,.ted. Also, we tacuce.d the 
capacity and density of every v-cut (b,b+l) , for f ~ b < S,by one. Thus no 
v-cut 1s over$Qcurated. 0 
In the new proble~ points bo t h VI • (f .h) snd X2 - (g .h) are exposed it 
thpy exi~t. MoreovQr . no node (x,b), x ~ 8.i. a ter.inal of 8 horizontal net. 
. >noV.' from .l'O,\'TOP- NOM"OP to TOP- J)'ONTOP (""d hlmC" iNlss <ZIIN -
OM "60 mc""~ fr= TOP-!IOA'TC.D to TOP-TOP (and hlmClt /'t'elts <:I.,." 
." 
" -7W 
5 tc:-."B ) ,,, • 
:: 0 ;:okBna ) . 
Sin"" "odo E; (>:,',-1) a~8C rr<>V"$ f""'" J\'ONTOP eo 'i'OP ... '" c""ctu,;" :ha: at !."Bt 
!..et a :: 4. If eitht!l' X or U is 4XpOseci, then r..."e r.atJ8 dr<rw'r. r.,o i!ori::or.:al 
e 
.>i,·a. II" p~aC6 a. + 3 = ? tokBnB on the 8{:ng?'(/ e~n"mt e.r:t"nding frotzl cotwm 
9 
1 to n. If no-t:thC'l" X r..or U i.e e.:poe4!rl th~n ~"6 have ~"" 0"6 hori.son:ea~ r..ri'r6 
f~r ~he cast of or.e token. Thll Z.ayout of t}:-i.s nBt !"Btsaet38 ~1_=1 to'(81!, f:C 
.'( 1vl ana :; z:",f(c3' r~e 01: e~m~~~t; ,'( 2U 2' Thus 1 0 tOk~718 ape ,:.::.:de.d. :..Vti..:~ .. ":01:t roatS 
j'avol\.wl:f t.r~ t; t the 11 tok"n~ avaiZabtc: . :'h:ic in tJ-ith~~ .:<:cc; t4!.~ (.!O$~ ~D m"ro:: 
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St~p 1 : Run Layout 
This step involvc& evo symmetric scans of TOP. We have at this po i ne 
t~ scg=ant. X1Ul and XZU Z (the l~tt.r pos.ibly void). If XZUZ ~ void vc 
may assume ~. l.o .g. that U1 1& expo$ed (otherwise, we consider tb@ mi~ ror i~~ ~~ 
of the' rectangle) . The t1 rst scan 1$ a le f t-to-right ::tean of se(jtU)ent X1'L'1. "i.e • 
• cal l of procedure RIGHT-RUN-LAYOUT (1. a 1Q(d.N». where UI • (h,d) if U1 ~ ~ . 
Ex~cution of this procedure on thg 8Q~9nt generate s a 8Qqu~CQ of ~Qgmcnt~ 
XiVl "",XkUk (k ~ 0) such th~t 
a) X itU~ , 1 ~ i ~ k arc a l l cXPQ&4d; 
b) 8egment~ X'U~, 1 < i ~ k. hold a + 1 tok~na each,where s - 4 i il. 9 !; 
c) no (x ,h). Ci < x < d i and 1 < 1 < k. is the t~rnln41 of a right -going 
TOP- NON10? net. Here Xi • (C1h) .nd U, • (di.h). 
The f ollow1ng progr~m. ~kc:s usc of thv "ox tension of a l ef t - going netll , 
• by ~hi~h ~~ me~~ th~ £ollovi ng operation: 8 i ven 8 left-going nee N a «f,h)t(S . ~) 
• • uith g ~ f , to e:<tenc ~ to e > f mAan6 t o draw f ot' N' a horizontal \Jiro froc 
( f, ;,) co (e , h ) and. vert ical \lire from (e. h) to (e.h-l) .thereby ""vrng the 
t er~!.C\.:!.l f rom (: ,h ) Co (e, h-l). Al~o a l l other ne t s with a. tet'mi:lal i n set 
{ (x ,h); f < x < 9; ~re extended by one vertie~l edge. 
procedure RICHT- RUN-LAYOUT (c. d) 
be Ein u: • c; EXT:-A 
i f (c.h) 15 not expo~ed then 
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EXT: - one of ~hQ nOC$ 't~rt1ng in (c.h) ; if po~~lble.a 
non - .... ertiCAl net is chosen here: (.this 19 treated 
convent tonally as an exte:n a1oo ll ) 
""hile u < d do 
besL ... g EXT • I, then 
p:-! is minimal such th~t (fin) 1s rh@ tarmi~l of a 
right-eoing TOP-NO~TOP net 
!!!! p: = f i s c!n1mal such that (f ,h) 1s the terminal of 8. 
c 19h c-golng TOP-XO'S1'OP net or the l ef t-terfD1.nal of ~ TOP - TOr nqt 
Q: -m i t". (p , <1) ; 
i/ EXTrh~ 
~ extend exT to e; EXT: • A ~; 
la~ out right run 5tartL~S ~t e (if i t ~xists ); 
g ~ col~nn destlnetion of run; 
!£ (S .h) 1s t he right tormin.l of 3 TOP-TOP ne t N 
or the terminal of ~ le f t -go ing TOP-NONTOP net N ~ 
EXT: = N ; 
u : = g 
~a~le : c 2 2, d • 7, (c, h) 1s expo~cd. 





In the fir st iterati~ of the loop, 
3 
figure S. Illu: t<:,tlon of t he ~ct1on of RICHT-RU)/-U'·OUi . 
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we have e - 3. ~e run 3tart1n~ in ~olumn 3 consi3ts of nct 1 and extends to 
column 4. Since (4,h) 1s the right t~rmjn« l of ~ lefe-going net, vc G~t 
EXT!;;;;:~et Z. In the next 1te!:'.1t.ion ",1IC'!: ha'l'! .e "'" 5, •.• 
~~ .: Application of procedure RIGHT-RUN -LAYOUT <0 segment ~lUl generates 
~ v:lid probl~ ~' . 
Proo f : Consider a v-cut (a.~.l)_ If the density of v-cue (a,a+1) has not 
dlall,1:; t!d vhcn pass i ng to .P'. 1.e . the eue. lies in one of the nevly generated 
oeSt:.cnt!: :< .' U.', then ther~ i~ nothing to sho,,"'. So assume othe0l1se . Then t.he 
::. ;:. 
cOlpacit)' of the cut V,1.-= dczcrfltGse:d by ono,Qr.d also 4. ne.t ,,",',,"9 routed across 
v-cut (a .e+1). If this net ~a6 part of a right-going run then the density VAS 
a.lso d.ecl'~::1:;ed by one and \Oe ere done. 
The final case to co!\sic!er is vhen il net e~tension \Oas routed across t he 
','-cut ;:.nc h~nce the dend.ty V.'l6 inc.roas~d by ooe. . SuppotJ(!: that the left -going 
net extension starts i~ column x and is routed across the v-Cut. Then a ll no des 
~i' ,h). x .:: 'j ~ .:!., ~re t:ithcr teminals of left-gotng TOP-NOi\'70P nets or the 
right term1n~1 of il TOP-roP net. Thus 
dena(a.a~l) ~ dens(~-l ,a) ! ... ~ duns(x,x+l). 
In \' iew of te rrmil 1 it suffice!: to show den~(x,x+l ) < h. Th ilO u.n "n. S9.en as 
follows. !f x - 1, and hence (l .h ) 1s the terminal of two vcrtic~l nct$, .~ 
have den$(~,x+l) ~ h-2, s 1nce there ~re ~t :o,t h+2 tcrmin~ls of coluMn ~at 
least 4 of ~hich belong to vertical nets. If x ~ Ifth~~ 
den5(x ,:<+1 ) ~ dens(x-l,x) - 2 ~ h-Z,s1n~e (x , l) is the right tern.1nal of • 
to?- :".ontop l ~e~ :!.od (x. h) is the tern..in.al of a left-going net. 0 
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"'cc".~ntirf: Cet. > 0 Os the "W1i>er of eroCOltior.. of tile body oj the r.Ji;Ue-:'cop, 
• .se ~ 1 b6 tM >n<mi>er of' ""''''''''tiona LJiliah arc atarted with lJXT ,. h, and ~8t 
"2 e ~ - "1' TI,.,n =tlif ~2 Begm.mts a1''' "-"Bated. ut :::T.V be th., """,1>.,. of 
IO?- .YCli70P ~.t8 U.at aro /.aid out Co.""P'6te~y and ."t "'7T be ti,~ """"".,. or 
nseded it; 
"Til for thd - O'o",.,leted TCP-A'Ob70? r.eta -TN 
+ 
.l' lor tize "'TT C""'P~"t",d "lO,?-1'OF ne ta 




"z for th~ ~1 i1.1: t.6 nsiottS 
to 1 rep til .. '!'OP-NC,)'TOP 01' 1'OP- 'iOP n6 t hi!O$~ ."yout is a.tt~t:£td but 
r.ot c~!szed bcaaw8~ "0 3:t:tfJ'l<ia bo!./C?~d ,)f-" ~u.~n d ..
::::: :l:.:/i + :n + z2· a s + s .r L 
11;6 ",::.at '~!lber of tokens avai!.a.bZe i8 : 
/'rOm the =TII camp/geed ::C."- ;:C.\'70P >t<tts 
:rJ"T ' aT? 
as .,. S 
f ·c , t d ,,~:> ~~ t rom &n (! xT/ ~~6' 8 _ I.-. - .,;.v. n(j! S 
from tho 
l'il'ial.ty 008(!l'V': that xTIV !. 31 - 1~ Sil1CS aZl but t;iM first e.:rtt.?"sta1! is prs,'cacd 
b~ G cGTl!plet~d 'I'OP-NCNWP nc't~ and tnat :tTli ~ 3 2 - ; , si"~·Q at ? ~t t}t..e ri!'8 t 
3sgmer.'! cas .;,·oot.s.d by the? laycwt or a l"ltl! l.oVzic;: starts ~ith a ':::?_.'i(' ... r ~""OF net . 
.r +- .r + -'~ + 2 + 
"
N INN N .. " ~ :r :.r ~ s 
SiJ IC~ c: .... .. :;:: 7 and '-:T.~ = 1 . 
• :1 
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This finIshes tho cescrlpcion of the left-to-rlg~t sc~n. Its 9f!cct ~ Qr~ 
111utO t.rilt cd 1n Figure 9, in the: hypothesis chAt both X and U ;Ire l nit1al l y no t 
expo!'>t!.d. 
11 f u2=U I ~ 
x' 1 u' 1 x' 2 U' 2 Xk U' k Xk+l Uk+1 
f V I F , n 
F1sut'Q 9. lie;:c-rec tang lc after the l e f t -to- right 8can. 
! t i s irru:.e d iate ty vt.l~tfiflld th~t t he seguen t s XiUi t •• • 'XkUk have the properties 
eutlin~d ea rlIer; 1n adc1tlon thare may be 3 spacia l 8eg~en t Xk+lUk+1 ' which 
V~ ~ cr Q~ted ~rlicr by the initialization step. 
)1~ are nov r u dy to undertake the: sy::mctr i c right-co-l eft .scan o f Step 1 . 
vhi~h perfo rms the fol l ovi nS action: 
vherc: : 
procedure LtfT-RUN-LAYOUT (c.d) 15 gynmetric of 
procedure R1CHT-RUN- LA"lOUT (c ,d) descr i bod earlier . 
! t l~ C ) l!.:J r f rom t he ,:u"gumen ts &lv~1l in cunnoc!( lon vi th Rl(,:HT-Kt'N-LW('Il:T 
thJ t thl~ SCA"ln produC;(lS a v~lid problQQ . AhIO, the l eCt- to- right scan .shrlnk:s 
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1 ~ 1 ~ ~, ioto e numher ~ 1) of segments . Each newly created seg=ent 
6 ) x." and U" a:'c both exposed and no node in the seglhCn t i s t he ::erlfl1n.al 
o f ;:t. !OP -~ONr()p net; 
b) there a~e a tokens on ~hG 5Gg=ant . 
• 
i. ~ t u.:; CC9Wen~m~ j'ir'st or. stJ9m<?l1t Xk+1Uk+1" ?hic ccgmc1t: ':=;' 0." only 
i f fl.' _ • U is r'K>t: e.....-po8ed~ i.€. if ntxlB (r.,r.) is th~ ~~ir.a l ot t:tx; n~tB . 
K,+,l 
:otaZ ".l.lJ7'hE!T' oJ tok.4!ne no~dgd ia at most x TN + x TT + n 1 + 1 . Also the totat 
rt'Ami;ei' o f tok~r.3 availabl e i t; J.·r' ..  ·Qnv + xT'! 'aTl, + 2 Ci.'Il!(J th.rrc; ttr~ t :..:o tokens 
on .:1egme~~ X! ,u: 1 (pl.aced bu t'}:e iniciali.!ation scepi . Sines GJ-,tJ = 7, ~+- ~+ y " 
., • }' 1 ~h .' Z d G!,: - - ar..a "TIl ~ ~ 1 - ., '" C coo ... 1-8 amp Y ootlel"~ • 
It l" ~i.ns t o con8id~1' a€gm-mts X ~U ~, 1 _< i <: k . s-i"oco co:;' X! and ~' ! 
t. 1. 1. !. 
a~t: ~.tpo(jsd, ue .t!(C)t1 Z2 ?. 1 ar..d XTiV ~ ::1' Al.80, oy tJ:e accmc:nting ferr' pl"OC(l~r6 
i?ICh'T- RUN- r.4'!Oltl', PIe totaZ COGt is "':;'11 + zTT r s2'as + "1 + 1 (>lOtIO tMo onZy 
a s tok~l1:s arG r.o.l placed on each n6fJty generated 8eg'"~':t) and tJ:e total t:wrr06r 
of tok~'1-3 a 1.:c.i lab'lt:? ,:c ='J.tfT.'I + ziT"TT + as -I- 1 ( 11ot6 tr.a; a s + 1 to~,:>~~c ... 't!}'C 
:;: >- - - " ~'!l - '" :; 
Stop ) : Clean-up 
A~ ~ntiQned earlle~. =t this point we have a 8equ~nc~ of segR$ocs 
X1Ui' ,X:iU2' ," . IX~'U~ with Properties: 1) I 2) I and 3) described aoove. To this 
<0119«100. >Ie ~pply the follo·.ing algorithm: 
for i - L to $: do CLEAU-UP (c",d'.') 
where - - i • 
pr cci d uC'c:. CLEAN-U? (c k ,do.) 
1. ~l - «(e,h -l), (C.~h -x } ) :~ roP-TOP net 'Ai th rnaxim8 1 c . e:~c*<c, x E ( OIl : ; 
2. N2- «d.h- y),(f,h-v»: - TOP-TOP net With a .inimal ~. d < c'" < f . ,".'1 E{ O. !}; 
3 . if N' t C'I " then c : .. cit; 
!J. . i.f ~2 = A then c: • d:Jt; 
5. 1£ ( c :- d) or [(c < d) snd fot every v--;.ut ( g ,8+1) ,e c g < d, (g,g+-ll 






create nets Ni-«e,h-l),(c*,h-l» and NU- «d",h-l),(d.h-x); 
draw -"" ire. (c*,h-l) -+ (c.oA,h)..,. (d. ,h) '" (d*,h-l) for ne t Nt; 
dra~ vertic~l wire segments for ~ll other net$ with 
terttin..1.1 (z,h) I c* <: % < d*; 
10. J:.l.ll. (/c < 1. "1) aCBin <ceate net Ni- «e,h-l ),«o ,h-l»; 








1 7. f i gure lac 
18 . 
g c > d chen 
besin cr<~tQ nots 1l2"«d.h-r).«.h-l» and 
N"2 "«d*,h-l). (f .1>-v»; 
dca'~ ~'1re «.h-l)+ (c,lI) ~ (d.,h) ~ (d" .h-l) for net 1l 2 ; 
draw vertical wire segments for all other nets 
'ilith terrn1n:sl (~,h) ,e'" < z <: d"'; 
eod 
(~ be~in create net N2·(dh ,h -_ )(f ,h-v»; 
dra"" wire (d .h ) ... (dft,h) - (d1" . h -l ) for oet Xl; 
drav vertical wire 8cgrncnt ~ for al l other nets j wiLh terminal (z.h ) , c~ < ~ < of.; "dd c .:md <i to the set of tict1t1ou~ points; 
end 
~l K~ PU I.i . (~ ~.d~.c.d } (/tu he descrihnd later!) 
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?o'Ot9 that t! i ther ~c: !Il or net }!2 or both might be fictitiouoS. 
net Xl {N2> is f!c t ltlOus t hen t e wi re drav~ for th~t r.~t i$ ficti:ious, 
If 
i .e. vo eX91!'C!t!y d~cl~r~ a1_ the edges on t~t wl~e vs unused. Also. the 
ne '..11:: crc:1tcd -:1C:~S {Ire. fictit ioc,s i f the. original lias. For exa.mple . 1£ nets 
Nl an d ~2 ~r~ fictitious , i.e. points ~. c., d, f arc fic t i tious, ~r.d c ~ d, 
:~en polnt$ c . c*. c. d. d* . f will be fict itious s ft er termina t ion of CLEk~-~? 
and \o' \! will :"\ ;we criJlm t hree f!.(:ti tluu~ ..... ire:.: . 
'fhe O1ct.ion& 0: CI .. EAN-UP <!eec.rib ed .:1bove: .,re il l u3tTatcd i n Figures lOa. 
h • .3-:'\c1 C. 
(,) 
( c ) 
• e* 










" 1 fictitl0US ~Z 
F!.g\.: r e 10 . Act :!.on~ of CLEA!l- UP and their &c countlng. 
Revenues 
Lem~ 9 : The Probl ~a p I Obt~incd i n t h is fashion i3 v31id. 
1 + 
3 + Jan: 
1'roo: : If c > d : hcm ";;;'e reduc~d the capa.cit)' tl nd d'Jn~ ity of every ' .. -cut 
( g, ~+l) " ith o· ~ S < ~* by one. Thus valid ity 1s preserved . 
So le t uS .!lS::'U:2.e C <. d . (No t e thnt c Iil!. d is impossible.) For c\l\ ~ g '" c 
an d d < g < d* vc reduce C6PACity and dens ity of v-cut (g.g+l). It re~1ns 
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co cons1dc~ , such tha t c ~ 8 < d. Then, by the co~dltion in line 5 of CLE;~-~7. 
e1the ~ v-cut (g .g+1) 1s not sat~rated and hence has density a~ nost h-2 by 
t2~ 1, or v-~ut (8,8+1) 1s satur_tvd and there 1s ~ fictitious not &oin~ 
AC~O$ ~ v-cut (g,g+l ). In the fir3t csse we are $~fe since when passing from 
? t o p ' ~e reduce the capac i ty by one and 1ncre~se tha density by one. ~otc 
thOlt t he re iJ:5 a fictitious net going across v-eut (g,S+ l ) in P'. In the second 
ca$Q ~Q are ~fe since in pi there is no (ft) fictit i QUS ~at going across v-cut 
(g , g+l ). Th i$ f oll~.9 from the fact that we added c and d to the set of 
f lc t1 ~10U$ poin ts and c ~ g < d. 
Acccuneinp : Fer the case in Figure l Oa, 'r;hs e:p~~i.ture is one toke n fol' tr. tJ! 
,!et IV!: t;h ·is i a :n~l'tt t r.an ca.·eq~t(? to C0tJ8'r expenditld"~8 . 
for u-:e cae;] i n Figure l Ob (c > d), ~ have. i11c~qaG~d the: )pARibel' of 
~8 2aTT + as and the axp~~4ieu~q i s Jar + 2J ~ich is coveraa. 
F£naZ lYJ fo~ the cacc i" Figure JOe (a < dJ, ~ have ina~a8ed thg numb6~8 
oj" f C?- J.OP )\(tta by one (thc!-~ i s Gn6 addi t ional fic t.i. t ious net) and I.i.~ ~.a1Ja 
Si>tce Q..._ - 1 and a = ~. the I.'OS t 
n s 
i.s aZ:xys coj)6~Gd. 
,",,'e ::l r~ no~' r o.dy t o consider the I..uot csse. to ... ·hich vc appl)' proc.edu=e 
PULL. ThI s: case occurs vhel~ c < d and there 1s 01. '.1turs;tad v-cut <g,g+l), 
C f! H < d , vith no r i cl. l t iov~ ne t s .'lc. r o s~ it. tn chi s case. it is mnnct~t('lT\' 
t o use trac k h in the intervcl !g . g+l ), 2nd th~ on l y vay to ~chi~v~ this is by 
"pul ling up" t o tC,aCK h a net not coatr lbutina to the vertica l density .t h, 
ThQ ac t ion 1s d~~cribcd by the follov~ng procedure : 
procedure PUU,(c* ,d#t ,c ,d) 
g :-m1n l~ 1 p , c. < p < d . so that v-cu t ( p ,p+l) i s saturated wit h no 
fic t i t i ous nets; 
r : - ma.x 1!bSl Q9 so tht1.t tOW q CO!\t41os the ter-rd.n:!l o f .a TOP-~~roP or 
NONTOP-NONTOP net across (g,g+l); 
.:!. r=h-l then 
begin N: =ne t with terminAL in (1.h-l) which e~5 ~Cr05$ cut (&,g+l) 
.!! ! < c' ~ (/N:«1.h-l) ,tl) 
end 
begin create uet:s N' -(Ci,h-l).(c*,h-l» and N"=«c*.h),t); 
dra .... "" i r e: (c~,h) ., (c*,h- l) for net N; 
RIGHT-RUN-LAYOUT (c',d") 
j :=r ightmos t column reached by l~yout; 
end 
else (/);-(t,(i,I>-1) :syrmutr!c of case a bove/) 
else ( r < h-l) 
begin N:G(s . j') . (t . 7..»: -ne t with r -:gOlxb'.7.); 
end 
cre<ltc Mt. )l'~«3,y) ,(g.h» ~nd r{"~«!:+1,h), ( [.z); 
dt~\oo· ' • .-ire! (g,h) - (8+1,h) fo r :let t\': 
RIGHT-RUN- LAYOUT (g+1 .d*); 
j:~~ightno~c c olumn reachad by l ayout; 
.!!. J < c· then CLEAN-UP (j , d*) ; 
!..EFT-Rlrn-LAYOUT (c" .g); 
i:-lef t ;sost c.olumn rCi.II:hc:d by layout; 
i f i > c' the~ CLEAN-vT (c. ,i) 
:ne ac t1o:');~ of PULL a r g illus tra ted in Figure 11, 
(4) J -d* 
( b ) or 
(c ) < d" 
(0 <*<i ' j - d" 
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LCMlS 10 : P.:lr~lJIct8t r (used by CLEA..'(-UP) is '"'ell defined. 
?roof: If ~ = g th~~ ~olunn g ~~t be density preserving or lncre~sing; if 
c < S t hen c olu:'".l'I 8 must be densi.ty 1nc:re.a!5iT'lg by t he Ininim011ity of g. In 
eithr. t csse we Lnfer ~het <g,l ) 19 the terminal of a net ~hich also has a 
te~minal in COlU~lS g+1 •. .• ,n. 
tcnm~ 11 : !he now problem p' 1s val id . 
!!£2i: We con ~ici~l first the C~8e r - h-l t i.e. N 1s e ro~-NO~rroP nC~f 
whenc e loo'e- !t;\,.,e either 1. 0: c* or die < j (if c;: :t < i < dll\. t he previous scone 
\o."Oul<! ho. ve proc essed !.t). Thus . in th1.$ case. the valic!it.y of pi 1s o~v1ous 
(s 'nce the sCgmQnt is elimina ted). 
In the other C3~e (r ~ ~- 2) . the crucia l obeerv.:ltion i~ tha t 
dens (b .b+l) < n-2 f or evet"y h-c:uc (b.b+l) ""ith r < h < h-2. t.,le pro .... e 
dens (b .b+l) < n-2 by case distinction on b. 
Cos. 1 : ., ~ h - (d* - c' +1)/2. 
rhere a~c at m09 t n+2 - (d--c*+l) terminal. 1n rop oute1de of ~es~cnt 
X' C' iro 1"0'\."5 b+l, ... ~ h-2 and exactly Z(h-2-b) termi n31s in t'O'J$; b+l , .... h-2. 
Since a ll ter~[n~l~ in segmen t X'U' ~re ternlnals of hQr izontal nets we conclude 
den.(b, b+l) < " + 2 - (d • ...,"+l) + 2(h-2-u) 
< n - 2 
s:,. •• 2: b < h - (d*-c*+l)/2. 
Le t t ~c the nUJlIbe r o f hori7.ontal net:! which go across Cut (g.g+l). All 
such :lets n~vc:t both teroin a h 0:1 line segm!!nt X'U' :;incQ C .=:. g < d. Since X' 
and Vt are. exposed 'Ne. conc lude t ~ (d~-c* -1) /2 . 
Th ~re are ~t r.o~t n+2b tern1na)s in ro~s l •... ,b. We l abe l the9~ terminals 
" • ..!?" ~!'\d "cros!$" .:1~ fo llo'WB. A. terTllin.al is label led up ( cross) if it belon~5 
co .1 n~ t t."h ich goc:!, across h-cut (b ,b+l) (v-cut (8 ,g+l». Then no ternin.,l is 
:1.1 
lAbelled up ~lnd c ross; . inc.Q there :t!'e no nC!t:5 i n TOP-NONTOP vh ic:h go ac.t"oS:5 
the cut (S.g+l.) (recall t ha.t n ~ h-2 ) a nd s i nce every n2t 1n !'O!-.?,[OP-N'ONTOP 
which ~oc.s across t he c ut h\J 8 both terminals in revs 1 ••.•• r by de ! 1ntt1o!\ o f !' . 
Si n cG V-CI.l t (& ,S+l) i:; 38 turated. ~x01c.t ly 2(h-L ) ter~ina ts .are 101be11~d c.ro~s . 
thUE: 
~e"s(b.b+l) < n + 2b - 2(h-~) 
< n + 2(b-h+(d*-c'- 1)/2) 
..;: n - 2 
!1nce ~ < h - (d*-c*+1 )/ 2. 
t Ok<1:>!2 ; in tft12 l..att~r- case l:)6 ;;a'.JtJ a S' 4 tokt2n.o avai!able and need O1:Zy 
• 
1 1- a......,. ; 2 tokexe . 
" 
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Cqr.$~ ron ! a l l tAD «:&'0$ for ~\..ch r ! h-2. In aU. of e"~ce CQ&J3 we 
Nducs t"..s nu'7Tbsr of ItO,'rrop .. Nmrl'OP nets by ()'r.C, :3:i.ci: &igl<is aIm. j 2 tokene . 
CaSf3 t . (~(.gu : ·c lid) : cl! < i < j < d" , iI~ tay a.:t nsto 11" an.::! !I" 
t:p€r..d 'tuN ie at most 5 foY' ti!Q hor~~::c::l ,-"ires draur. and aQ • -I tef' eht! ,:~.'l~ .. 
cNlat..:d :;~mgnt and i£ MUS t;C/;iZy ouvsrcd. 
Mt If ' and a t so or.4 h01'i.'%ontal r;8t. ~ 1'Iie Jr.'A:lda a ...... eckQ'1.Q , Nae ,\'" it; (liti:qr 
.. 
of 5. 7hio ~c 'l'CCai;":1 cow;rsQ by the ai\j_; .,. a.
r T - 13 t ok4tntJ atlai Zabls . 
j .: ~.n LattQ,' ceo.: (l'Vdure 11f) (If" ill ,..ot l<: ic! a.ct c""'Pt~tcl!! ) "'. draw 
c t nva t 3 hc~~zCJ1tat ~re3 and ~QncQ tate! nzplrt1di~N is at ,-"at 3 ... GTii - j C, 
Rcca Zt ::r.ce :2< r-4cC. to p:.ct a.;.,., tcklm" O~ tI " in tJ:is cas·s, This ta (!~~91Vt4 :4 
ti~Q aNN + an = 1 J tOKGn£ avaiZ4bl,4L 
Ccldt: J : c"'· i < J' • d ll • Th,-,: th~ as = .; tokmts m 8~)tt X 'U r Daoc'fl'u; 
a: r.:c-! l.abLe . :r rwitiarz' i ~ not' II" -(.8 l aid O'At completely (P'4r£l"2 11g), Vl4fX .' ... '4 
dr<r.J onG ,-' ;':r.; an'; r.c~ cc place Q'i'll ; 7 tokens .ach on .V' arod ,, ", r""d ,,)14 t 
sx:).Snciit;c rQ ia 2a,!w + 1 ;: J5 Io.-h ich is ocZJo!~(!d by the aNN + a
o 
- 16 tc:CCI'lO 
ava iW:b i-tJ . 
1:" c.tac! ly oroS or lS' or ,\''' is Zaid out ~let6ty (l i{:.u-c: ! !itJ , ~cx tJtt 
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drou en ",oct 5 ",-ires. Thus cotaZ e;r;p~Miture il) 5 :.:I1i<1h is 1'8<%dHy ",,;)sr6d 
by tJt<3 "",. +" • 16 tokens availab~e. 
u.i S 
T11U.S in a~Z oaS68 t:~ e.:t[xm8~G are cc;1J~ri:d. 
Theorem!: Let. P be en)' RRP \lith N nets. then '" solutio:'!. (if there it one) 
'.1th only O(N) knock-knee. c..n be founc! using only O(N) eLeClCntary step •. 
Proof; Rec.Il that an element.ry gee? corre~por.os to drawing a hori~oncal w1re 
of ~rb1tr=ry length. Knock- knees occur only .;at t.."le e:td of hor1zont41 vires. 
Thus it ~cf:ices to prove the bound on the number of ele~ntary step&. 
In Sect i on II '''''e descri.bed how :my (so l v;:ble) RR? C.;tl' be: turned into 3 
~t~ndard ~~ ~lth o~ly O(~) nets. 
In , ste~d.rd RRP with O(J!) nets we supply on ly O(N) token. initially. 
Since ~n elementary ~tep COSt3 one token the bound follows. 
y~ eonclude this section with ~n Qxample 1l1ustr~ting the algorithm . 
E~.nolc 1: The follovin~ RRP is given 
Aftet' the c.:o:.t::c ueion of INITIALIZE 
1 2 3 2 7 5 8 7 8 11 
Next . VQ h~vc RIGHT-RVN-LAYOUT, ~hich yields 
11 
7 t: 
3 6 6 9 9 12 
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The execu tion of L~r!'R~N·LAYOUT give. 
: 1:'t.!l 11y I CtEA..~ -liP tre..'l t:::; tl :oinglc: intc:rval c:xtc:nd1ng :ro" column 6 to co l u rrr:1 10. 
~Ie pc l l :\CTh'Tnp -NO~"'iOP nc;~ ::, 9 and obtain 
1 2 3 2 7 5 8 7 8 11 
::1 1 1. 1..l .. :L.l..l __ 1..t1: 1 
4 1 0 5 3 6 6 9 9 12 
The: l :tyout i to 'than c:omple tQd by the straight-forwsrd proc@ssing ot rov 1 
1 2 3 2 7 5 8 7 8 11 
:  1 1 II 1 I 1 J 1 r t:: 
~ 1 4 5 3 0 6 9 9 12 
(f t he l aa t col umn i s suppressed . we le3ve it A~ 3n exercise to show that 
t he fo llowin g l .1yout i s constructed 
1 2 3 2 7 5 8 7 8 
:: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l t:: 1 1 4 1 I. 5 6 6 9 9 
Exemole 2. A more Sub9~~'t1~1 ex~mpl e of routing 1$ 111ustr~ted i n Figure 13. 
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IV. llil"...EMENTATI011 
lhe SOol of this ~ec t iQn is to sho~ that each elementary step can b~ 
f.mplemented io time o (1ogIi) . We fl'r5t di.scuG,s Uz:!til SLruc.tures to be used 
for ne t s and then d3t3 ~tructure8 to be us~d for column~ And fictitious 
pOint:". 
The proceeure discussed Ut Section III involves the searches of several 
COl1ne tions of itgms, Buch ~s TOP-TOP nets, etc. Each such collect1~1 ~~L 
be organited in a data 8t't"uctur(t tba t supports the required opaf:lcions w1th1:-: 
the terget O(logN ) t10e bound. Before discussing these dat3 st~uctur~s, VQ 
rec~Ll, for the re~der15 convenience, the search oper~t10ns postulated by the 
.elgor- ithm: 
Search 1 Find TOP-TOP net ~* : «f,h)(g,h» with maximal g (proc. INIT;ALIZE). 
So.oxch 2. Given c , find mi;'liaal f > C such that (f .h) 19 the left-terminal of 
oil TO?-NONTOP net (10 p!'oc. RICHT-RUN-LAYOl1r; 011$0, its s.,.m~ [r1c 
operat i on for LE;T-RUN-LAYOUT). 
S~ rc:h 3. Givea c, find mlni.z:sa l f > c. such th:lt (f ,h) 1s the lef t termin..1.1 of 
:J. TOP-'!'OF net (in proc. RIGHl'-RUN-U)'OUT; aLso. i ts symmetric opc;,r.;tion 
for L!:Fr-RUN-t..~Y01.;T). 
S.~rch 4. Gh'en c O, find ~ TOP -TOP net Nl - «c,h-l),(c,h-x», xE (O ,1l, with 
max1aal c. e ( c* < C (prot. CLEAN-UP). 
Son r c h S. C' ''en dO, find . TOp-tm' net NZ = «d,h-y).(!,h-v», v.yE (O.ll , 
wi th mini""'l d, d < d~ < f (pro<:. CLe:. ... ~-UP). 
Search O. Civen intorval ( c .d), find minimal g, :;uc.h that c: ~ g < d t v-(:ut 
(S . S1"l ) i s se cur.!ted and the re is no fictitious net across the 
'.I - cut:. I f t here i.3 no such g report t hat fsct (proc. CLEAN-UP 
~nd PULL). 
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Soar~ h 7. Given g. find n3X1D~1 q such th.t row q contains the termi~l of c 
TOP-NO~TOP or NOSTOP-NONTOP net N • «o.y)(t •• ». q • max(y •• ). 
atro •• v-cue (8.8+1) (pr~. PULL). 
~bl1e operations 1, 2, ond 3 cou l d be carried out using very ~onvent1on41 
data 6 Cruc.tcres (priority quC!ue w rea l ized by height-balanced trees),. the (Ith~r 
operetl~s re~ylre recourse to more sophisticated structures: these are the 
(discre.te ranse ) prior i t y sea rch trecs [McCreight (82 )] and the 8Ctpcnt troes 
[Bont lQY ( 77); s~e ~l .o. Li?3ki -Preporota (80»). Both :yp •• of treea doa l 
wi th i nceger !l :and intr:gor pai rs , dQlloted by [ ]. 
?~10r1tv s~reh trCes su~port the following operations on a dynamic set 
S of ?oi nt s. i n t i me lozarlthmie 1n the 81~e of their coordinates. We denote 
poine~ $tor~d in pr iority s earch trees by (x,y} in order to distinguish the. 
from po i nts in rgc t~nsle&: 
PST 1. In sert (delete) a point; 
PST 2. C;ivc;m .query ir.tege.r$ xO' xl' and Yl , f i nd [x,yJ ~ S such that 
Xo ~ x ~ xl' y ~ Y1 and x i9 min1mol; 
PST 3 . Given Que ry integers Xo and xl' find lx.y) E S 8uch that Xo ~ x ~ xl 
~nd y i s max1~ 1 . 
i t i~ nov appropri4tc to briefly recal l the structure of segmen~ crees. 
A ~es~cnt t ro~ T (~ . b) ova~ an intqrval [a,b ) consists of a r oot v, with two 
pU~cte ,e r s B[ v l a • • nd E[v ) = b. and. if b-a > 1, of a left subtree T(s.L(a+b)/2J) 
~nd 0 right subtree: T ( L(a+b)/2j ,b); v 19 a leaf 1f b-a - 1. Besides the 
~5&gnci31 p~~4~tcrs S(v) ~ad E(v), assoc14ted with eAch node there are 
.dd1t1on.l , uxiliary p.r.~tcrc r~quir.d by the epeeifie applicotions. Civen 
an lnt·~ r v<ll (c ,d]. With 01 ~ c " d .:: b , segment tr~ct T(a ,b) support s in 
l oga r i thmi c. t ime t he operation of pilr t it i on Lng [c,d l into O(log(a-b)) segments. 
~ach of wh i ch j e .:1 1 loc~tcd to a nod e of T(a,b). 
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Ne t s are conveniently 5ubd 1vlded into subsets (e:eh to be ~~tnined in 
~ SOpolote d~:. 6tructu~e), accord1ng to the following Cl~5sif1cat1on. 
~ei err!ns to Figure 14, TOP is the se t of t.ct:'t'Dinals 1n rows h-l and h . 
TOP 
,--- ---- --- -- ------- ----- -- --- ------- -h ' ... 
I \ 
h-l ---l I 
h-2 _ )L : ;' '". 
: ' I I I I I 
: :u:n : : RIGII! 
I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
2 - - J ... ,. 
----- -----------_ .. _------ -- ---- ---- , 1-1-_____ ------ -- -Bo;ro~ ----- - -- ---- --j' 
, 
Figure 14 . Classification of the terminals of the ne8r-rect~ngl c . 
BOTTOM i s the ~et of cerm1nc13 in row 1. LEFT is the set of termin31$ in 
colulm 1 . rO"J~ 2 th.rough h- 2 , <and RICK-T illS dczfinc:d analogously. We ,hall use 
eigh t collectiuns of nonfictitious net~: TOP- TOP . TOP-LEFT. TOP-RICHT, 
TOP-lIOTTCM; "EFT-BOITOH. RICHT-BOTTOM; LEFT-RIGHT. SOTTOM-BOITOH (no 
soph1st ic8ted d&l. 5cruc ture i s needed for LEFT-LEFT .no RleHT-RIGHT). We 
now ' iSCUB9 the data struc tUTQ for each of th~GO col_ections. 
TOP- l OP: Priority search tree ~~d priority qUO~g . ~ets are of the form 
«f . h-~). (g . h-b)) for 80m •• • b f (O.I). ~e store (f.g) as a point in ~ 
prior it)' se.:ln;h tree; in ::dd1tion, points g are store<! in a priority queue. 
Search 1 i •• olved by choooing ~O - 1 and xl ; n in PSt3; Sc~rch 3 i. 
solved by choosing >:0 • c, xl = 0, and >'1 - c: in PST2; the sYlMlletr1c version 
of 5e:z rch 3 is !!olv~d by fi r.d i n8 the naximal g 19;ss than or equal to sos:.e 
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g!· ... cm d in the prlo-rity qUG'..:a for t he right terminals; S~arch 4 1s 301vc:-d 
* by choosing, Xo • 1 , .:1nd xl :c c: in PST3; S~rch 5 18 eol-/ed by choo:dnS 
• Xo ~ d • xl • rt , _n~ Y1 e 1 in PS72 . We leave it ~$ 3n open problqft t o find 
Q singl e d~ta structure for TOP-TOP nets that supports a l l .,ea:rches. 
TOP- ttl! : Priority que'.J~ . ordct'cd ac(:ord1ng to the co lunn o f the ri g h e 
ter =in_L. 10 Search i, thi~ e:n~b lcs us to determine 1t there 1s a TOP-LEV'r 
'Oct Rc r06S (g ,S+l). 
,OP- BOTTON, 301TOM-SOrl'OM: Sene as TOP-TOP. 
LEIT-aOiTOM: Pr10rity s".<ch t ree . (!let. arc of tho form «l.yl,(x, l».) 
I n t he prior ity ~c~rch t ree ~e store points fx,y). In Se.rch 7, ~e can 
f ind ~ LEFT- BOTTOM net vith naximal y aero •• (S,8+1) by .otting Xo • S+1 and 
xl ~ n i n PST). 
RIGHT-SOTTOfl : Sa"", •• LEFT-BOTTOK . 
LEFT-RIG~ : Priority queue, o~der~d accordi ng co the row thAt cont3ins 
the hlgrle:- t e r 1!1n3 1 . This enables t o fiad the desired HO!'--rOP-SiONTOP n(!t in 
Sea r c h 7 . 
T~e ~bove discussion outlines tht: ittplea.cntat lon of searches 1. 2, 3, 
4 , 5, ~nd 7 with teepect to nonfictitiou~ nets; all are execut4b ~e 1n time 
o (logtoi) • Fut'the'lmore, ~ ll d;ll' ;:l su"uc tUI:'QS can be upda. t e d in time O(logN) 
afte,; l ay i n g out ~ no t . 
It 'l e~1n~ to doscribe the data s tructure U$ed fQr colu~. ~nd 
f1cc:1tiou ~ nets . This data scruc ture a l sc 8Upport~ Se01rc.h 6. \le recort t o 
a seg::aenc t!'ee T(1, n) v ith n l<:t::l"CI:~ nu..n.bQt'od 1, • •• ,no Lc..af i t'eprc: cnta 
column 1 3nd v-cut (1 . i+ l). [0 se8~ n t tree T( l ,n) V~ s tore 311 nonfict itiQU5 
nOJlverei c.-: l nct 3 BS 1n t e'l v.::.l:s.: or the type (co lumn eont~1n i.",\g l eft terminal, 
<:01u 't1."1 cont"irdnc r1~h t tCTt:linal -11 . "Ihe segment tree haa the followIng 
exul1ia ry node pgram~tor~ : 
)S 
!HCT( vJ: D nurnbc!" o f fict l t1ou.s points i n 8ubtreu rooted 3C v 
C( v] : = number of interv~l =c8~nt9 al located to node v, i. ~ 'J Cl v1 
i s the n~mber of nonf1ct1t1ou~ nats wh Ich 4tart at or before 
B( v ] anc end after E[v] and which eiChor start .f t .~ 
B[ fath~r[ v] ] or ond b~fore or At E[father[v] ] . 
ED~NS[ v] 
J crV] 
~\.C ! V ) + IMx(F.DeHS(160!l ( v ] ) ,EllElIS[uon[ v! )) 
if v i5 a lea f 
if v is; not .3 lQ~f. 
Quantity ED£NS( v) Coln be 1."\te rpre ccd as f ollows. For Blvl ~ 1 <'; t (v], l et 
eden~< 1 ;v ) be the number of ncnfic:ititiou8 ne t s that go ucross "-cut ( i,l+ l ) 
ond have at 4¢a.t one ter~n~ l in int erval [B[fathQr[v l J,E[ fa t her [vl ] ]. 
Then £)JElIS[v] = "ax( .dens(.,.il :B[v ] ~ 1 < E(v]} . 
t'~ins Ql1xill.:u:y nod e p.!lr~meter FrCT it 1s easy to carry out searches 1 . 
3 . G. ~nd 5 with re~P'Jct to f 1ctitiou& n~ ts and also to deterftioe t he !\ec:ond 
tct~in~ l of e !1ctitious net i f onA is kno~\. Al~o all parameters of the 
segment tree c.:!.n be upde te:d in l ogarlthD.1c t1me when i nser ting or deleting a 
non!ic titlou£ nat or when insert l~s or deleting fictit10us points. There 1s 
one sub t le point hov~ver. "nen i nnerting fictitiouS points c , d in pro~edure 
CL~~-U? , l ine, the set o f fi~titiou8 nets may change drQ~t1C411y (see 




r-i ij,IJT~ 15. Chang,e 1n fictitious ne ts :t!l. P. resul t of !n"'l"'r~ jHS points C And d. 
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It 13 there tore E::$sC-nt ial that only nonfict1t1out: not&; be cons1doIGd in 
computinS pal amete'l." EDEl'S(v1. 
He: f inally d!:scr 1be how to do Search 6. Note that Search 6 is l~ntamoun t 
to doc iding 'Nhet he r ~dftn5(g,root) • h for some S with c ~ g < d 3.t'ld if :0 to 
find ~ Q1n1~~l such g . Next note t~~t if node v 1s an ~~ce5tor of le.f g then 
e~",,"(g, root) . eden.a(s,v) + E(e[~·) ; ,~ is proper ancestor of v ). The latter 
foruu l~ sives rice Eor on algorithm for se~rch 6 . ConcQptually, Ins~rt 
i nterva l [cld-I ) i ntO th~ 89gnQnt tree. For cv~ry node v, such that (c.d-l) 
f.s al locate d co v. coc::pute D[v] : - t{C(fA ) : '" i5 proper ancestor of ,'J. "nl.is: 
i:; I~ ~sll)' done in lOSilcithm1c time and in fact ca.n be co::a.b1ned vlth the 
i nsortion rou~lne. Final l y cOBpute ED~ls(v1 + O[v) for ~very such ncde ~nd 
dete~mlne th~ l eftmost node with EDENS[v l + D(v) - h . If there i~ no such 
node the. outcone of Search () 1s negative. I f t here i$: such a node. take the 
left~8t node and c~ ll ie v. Trac~ a pnth (rom v to e leaf by tollovtng 
the poine. eo t h e left eOn if EDENS[v) • elv) + EOENs[ lson[vll and by follov1ng 
t he points t o the 'tighr ton othQrwiSQ. In rh i s V2.y Vet find 0 v-cut (g,g+1) 
~h ich is saturated ~nd b3S no fictitious net ~cr08~ it . ThuB Search 6 takes 
lCEa~ithm1c t ime. 
We thus h3.ve 
!h~or~ 2: Given a rectangle routing problaM vith N nets one can construct 0 
layout (it there 1s one ) i n tlltoe o (tUogN) • Moroover, the Layout ha:; onli' O(N) 
Proof : ImQ;d iste frOB Theore~ 1 ~nd the discussion dbove. 
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v. MULTI-TERMI NAL NETS 
A multi-~~~inal net ~y haVQ any n~er of terminAls , i.e., A aulti-
teral~81 ne t 1s an art1trsr, subset of the boundary points of the rectangle. 
it 1s not knovn ... hethe r c.he results of the previous section carryover to 
CUlti-tert:.inal nets. However. the results of the previous 8ec t ion can be 
used to obt~ln ~n ~pprox~t1on algorithm for mul ti- termina l net T.outin& 
probl eo.s. 
let P be 6ny multi-terminal routir.s pToblem such th~t th~ density of no 
v- c,,;,t and h"cut excee ds its capacicy . EnlargQ the grid by in:.a:rting new 
~~ty gri d lines betve~n =ny pair of adj acent vertical or horizontsl grid 
l i ne s , but i nsert three gTld lines botveQn colu~8 1 and 2 and rows 1 and 2 . 
Thus an n by OJ rectangle 15 .... l "tBed to an (2u+l) by (2mfol) rectangle (Bee 
Fisuro 16) . 
2 ~----+---__ -+ ____ ~ 3 
4~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 
1 4 2 
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Now, tT2n sfo ~m t he routin& proble. into a two-terminal net routing problen 
as fol l ov5 (ct . ;1gure 16). View a aulti-t.taioal nee as a cycle which is 
attached t o the boundary at some numb;r of point~ (its tarainals). C~e~te 
3 copy of each tc~~l ~nd move it to an adjacAnt empty g=ld line. In th1~ 
way n nulti- termi nal net with d term~~18 giv~s r1&e to d two~termlnal net~. 
Also this tran6fo~tion ~t mo~t doubles the den_ity. Thu8 in the no~ 
pre~le' ::1 no <:.olUtll'l and roy iG ::i.iLtur.:t.tec! (thatts t hG r4l",lon why ~'e ins-::) fted 
t hree grid liees and not only tvo between coiuuns 1 and 2 and rows 1 and 2) 
a".d i1enc~ the revised I'OV sod colum crite..r1..:l hold. l'bus the problem 18 valid 
end has a solution. Moreover, it is easy to .ee that edgos bctvcen the tvo 
cop i es o! ~ ter=1nal need not b~ u;ed in the layout and ean therefore be u8~d 
to conn~c: the d1fferent pieces of a ~ltl-term1nal net. 
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YI . La ye~ Assi8n~nt 
We mentioned a .r eady i n th e i ntroduction that every layout c an be 
wired using fOtlr layers of interconnect (Brady/Brown). The preci s e 
model is as follows . We have four layers, say 1,2,3,4, of intercon-
nect, two of \;h1ch. say i and j (i < j). arc electrically pre-
ferential. In any gridpoint we can place two contacts, one connect-
ing layers i 1 and i2 and one connecting layers "3 and i. where 
1 S i 1 S i 2 < i3 s 14 S 4. Thus it is assumed that we can simul-
taneously contact from layers 1 to 2 and from 3 to 4, or from 1 to 
3 and from 4 to 4. However, we cannot s lltlultaneousl y contact from 
1 :0 3 and from Z to 4. Let L be any l ayout with k knock-knees. 
Then L can be wi red in tho modol described above such that (a) 
there a r c onl y OCk ) contact cut s and (b) all but O(k) length of 
wire runs in specia l l ay ers i and j. The wiring is such that the 
usa g~ of contact cuts and t he non-special layers is limited to t he 
vicinity of knock-knees. We ref~r the reader to Brady/ Brown for 
de t ails. 
Pour laye rs o f i n te rconnec t lIay not be tech nically feasible at 
present. We wi l l now show how to wire a layout us i ng two layers of 
interconnect a f ter expanding it by a factor of two in the y-direc-
tion (or x- di r ect ion). Let L be a layou t . Expand t he ~rid by in-
serting a ".,w emply gr i d li ne between any pair of adjacent hor izon-
tal gr i d i nes. Thus an n by m rectangle is enlarged to an n by 
2m - 1 rectang le . Contac ts ar e only pl aced on new grid lines. : he 
layer ass ianment to wires on old gr id l ine s is as followS. The wire 
entering a row f rom the le f t runs on layer 1 all t he way to its 
knock knee. There it i s reflected upwa rds or downwards . We continue 
to run i t on l ayor 1 to the adjacent new grid line. The other wire 
t e ki ng par t in the knock knee runs on layer 2 all the way to its 
other knock knee in t he row, .... The fol_owing diagram illustrates 
t he s trate gy . 
... <,J 
\~e use this strageey independently 0 11 eV'Jr)' olti gr iti line . Note that 
the layer of every v~r t ical wire sexment cros s inR an ol d grid l i ne 
is fixed by the layer assignment of the ho rizontal segment . We Clln 
now use the new gric li ;)cs to me!ld together the sol ution s for adja-
cent old grid lines by placing con tacts at appropriate pl aces. r e 
di agram bel ow illustrates the mendin g process . 
,,~.t r ../ .tA. \ \ . 
......... Jr.J ..e...~"' '1. 
+ 
.... \1..,., r 'J L.~, t 
ofl.J 'J lA· ..... r II L~~ It J- 1-.... - -- ~ 
I ~ 1 1 I 
i ~ -t ~ -1- -~l o~J 
• 
.J \?A' ,,\. ~ 
;--t -~ ... <I.J 'r , ~ I \' • , I o~J I - _ .. - ~ . 
A complete ·.;ri tin g for the f inal example of section I I I i.s shown 
bela '", . 
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